
Image Homes Nears Completion of Luxury
Business Park
Dominion Place-Phase 2

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, March 21, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Image Homes, Ltd, announces construction
of Dominion Place-Phase 2, a 9.5-acre garden office park located
at 23103 IH-10 West in north San Antonio.

Dominion Place-Phase 2, a commercial development of Image
Homes sister company Elmco Real Estate, Ltd, is modeled after
two earlier commercial projects − Huebner Gardens Office Park,
14603 Huebner Road, and Shavano Commons Business Park, located inside Loop 1604 between
Lockhill-Selma and NW Military Highway. 

The 15 stand-alone garden office suites, designed by Drewry Martin Architects, range from 1,500 to

It has been my vision to
create work spaces that feel
as comfortable and luxurious
as one's home.”

Roberto Kenigstein

9,500 square feet and feature Image Home’s signature stand-
alone, Hill Country and urban-infused style that incorporates
limestone with metal roofing and landscaped green space.

“We feel this is a unique concept that allows small-to-medium-
sized businesses a working space that is not attached to other
offices,” says Roberto Kenigstein, owner of Image Homes. “It
has also been my vision to create work spaces that feel as
comfortable and luxurious as one’s home.”

The luxury homebuilder acquired 15,000-square foot Arboretum Place & Plaza, now Dominion Place-
Phase 1, in 2016.  The center sits in front of Phase 2 and features retail and office suites available for
lease.

Four of the 15 buildings in Phase 2 are scheduled for completion in April, with the remainder finishing
by the end of 2018 and currently available for purchase or lease.

About Image Homes and Elmco Real Estate
Roberto Kenigstein founded Image Homes in 1988 and has served primarily The Dominion residential
community as a leader in creating award-winning, luxury single-family homes. The firm entered the
commercial real estate market in 2008 with the construction of Shavano Commons Business Park
and founded Elmco Real Estate in 2009. Both residential and commercial projects have earned
numerous awards and recognitions. For more information, visit  www.image-homes-ltd.com and
https://dominion.place.
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